
Deccan Odyssey



(Its) The land of dreams and romance, of fabulous wealth and 
fabulous poverty, of splendor and rags, of palaces and hovels, of 
famine and pestilence, of genii and giants and Aladdin lamps, of 

tigers and elephants, the cobra and the jungle, the country of 
hundred nations and a hundred tongues, of a thousand religions 

and two million gods, cradle of the human race, birthplace of 
human speech, mother of history, grandmother of legend, 

great-grandmother of traditions...

Mark Twain



Deccan Odyssey
TRAIN LAYOUT

Passenger Cars (4 Coupes per Coach) (10) 
Presiden�al Suite Cars (2 Coupes per Coach) (02) 
Conference Car with Business Centre (01) 
Restaurant Cars (02) 
Staff, spare car (02) 
Spa Car (01) 
Bar Car (01) 
Generator Cars with Luggage Store (02) 

It can easily accommodate a total of 88 guests at a �me.
Total Coaches- 21
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Deccan Odyssey
PRESIDENTIAL SUITE

Private a�ached bathroom with shower; channel music facility; Individual temperature 
control panel; direct dial telephone; electronic safe & small cupboard; Presiden�al 
suite cabins have a master bedroom with spacious living area, two bathrooms, live 
television & DVD player Personal butler available in each sleeper carriage 24hrs.



Deccan Odyssey
DELUXE CABINS

Every Deluxe Coach features 4 Double/ Twin bed cabins. Direct dial phone, electronic 
safe, live television, DVD player and individual climate control facility. Bathrooms come 
fi�ed with wash basin & shower, shower cubicle and running hot and cold water; Twin 
bed is 6' x 3'. Specially equipped cabin, for the comfort of our differently-abled guests.



Deccan Odyssey
RESTAURANTS

The Deccan Odyssey's two gourmet restaurants, Waavar and Utsav have been 
designed to keep the element of Indian royalty intact. Our chefs ensure the cuisine 
keeps pace with the train's journey, by crea�ng local special�es of the very state that 
the train travels through. So you discover every loca�on with all your senses, including 
your taste buds! Each meal also includes an Interna�onal menu to choose from. In 
order to further enhance the gourmet experience, Deccan Odyssey presents travelers 
with a well-stocked bar - Gateway. This is the ideal spot to meet and know your fellow 
travellers, over an evening drink & snacks



Deccan Odyssey
CONFERENCE CAR

If work requires your �me and a�en�on, then our conference car, "Pankh" will take 
care of all your business needs. Equipped with the latest facili�es, it ensures you 
manage your work efficiently even while you're away travelling.



Deccan Odyssey
SPA CAR

A�er a long day of explora�on, head to Deccan Odyssey's wonderful spa "Ayush". The 
salon's well-trained masseurs, incorporate ancient Indian techniques to help you relax 
your body and rejuvenate your mind.



Deccan Odyssey
HIDDEN TREASURES OF GUJARAT

Welcome to Hidden Treasures of Gujarat, a spellbinding railroad journey on board the 
iconic Deccan Odyssey, one of India’s most luxurious and opulent trains. On this exci�ng 
journey through Gujarat, India’s most westerly state, explore the medieval capital of 
Vadodara and the pilgrim town of Palitana. Discover the pugmarks of history at the only 
sanctuary of Asia�c Lions in the Subcon�nent; marvel at the unique featureless landscape 
of the Li�le Rann; wander through the architectural wonders of Modhera and visit the 
holy city of Nashik, before culmina�ng your journey in the financial city, Mumbai.



Deccan Odyssey

Des�na�ons Covered:  
Mumbai - Vadodara - Palitana - Sasan Gir - 
Li�le Rann of Kutch - Modhera & Patan - 
Nashik - Mumbai

Dura�on:
07 Nights / 08 Days

HIDDEN TREASURES OF GUJARAT



Day 1 (Saturday) - Board the Deccan Odyssey 
at Mumbai on to Vadodara

Welcome aboard the Deccan Odyssey.

Early this evening, assemble at the Chhatrapa� 
Shivaji Terminus at approximately 1530 hours to 
complete the registra�on process and check in 
formali�es for your Hidden Treasures of Gujarat 
journey, as you receive a tradi�onal Indian 
welcome and enjoy a refreshing welcome drink.

A�er comple�on of all formali�es, you will be 
shown to your deligh�ul cabins. As you se�le 
in, the Deccan Odyssey shall depart Mumbai for 
Vadodara. 

Dinner on board 
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 2 (Sunday) - Vadodara

As you enjoy breakfast this morning the Deccan 
Odyssey arrives at the capital of the Gaekwads - 
Vadodara, located along the seasonal river 
Vishwamitri.

Breakfast over, you will disembark and proceed 
to visit Champaner-Pavagadh Archaeological 
Park, a UNESCO World Heritage site and the 
only complete and unchanged pre-Mughal 
Islamic city in India. This concentra�on of 
largely unexcavated archaeological, historic and 
living cultural heritage proper�es is cradled in 
an impressive landscape. Marvel at the Jami 
Masjid (Great Mosque) built in 1513 
represen�ng a perfect blend of Hindu and 
Muslim architecture which was a model for 
later mosque architecture in India.

Drive back to Vadodara for a leisurely lunch on 
board the Deccan Odyssey.

DECCAN ODYSSEY

HIDDEN TREASURES 
OF GUJARAT



A�er lunch, you will visit the Maharaja Fateh 
Singh Museum, originally constructed as a 
school for the Maharaja's children. Today, art 
lovers can view a large number of works of art 
displayed in the museum including a collec�on 
of the pain�ngs of Raja Ravi Varma and other 
renowned European Masters as well as a 
collec�on of sculptures in marble and bronze. 

Enjoy high tea at the resplendent Laxmi Vilas 
Palace, built in 1890, and the residence of the 
Royal family even today. Reputedly four �mes 
the size of Buckingham Palace, its 
overwhelming Durbar Hall boasts a Vene�an 
mosaic floor, Belgian stained glass windows 
and walls with intricate mosaic decora�ons. 
The palace also houses a remarkable collec�on 
of old armoury and sculptures in bronze, 
marble & terraco�a by Fellici. 

Witness a folk performance typical of the 
region as you savour some of the special 
delicacies from the Royal kitchens.

Return to the Deccan Odyssey for dinner as it 
departs for Palitana.

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner onboard; High tea at 
Laxmi Vilas Palace
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 3 (Monday) - Palitana

Rise early this morning and a�er breakfast 
head out to explore one of the world's largest 
temple complexes, Palitana, famed for its 
spectacular cluster of Jain temples exquisitely 
carved in marble.

Spend the day exploring the most significant of 
the over 900 temples located on a hilltop at 
Palitana - considered to be the most sacred 
pilgrimage of the Jains.

A�er a full morning with the Jain Tirthankars, 
return to the Deccan Odyssey for a sumptuous 
lunch as it makes its way to Sasan Gir, the sole 
home of the Asia�c Lion.



The a�ernoon is at leisure for you to relax and 
enjoy some of the ac�vi�es available on board. 
Watch a movie, learn the rules of ‘carrom’, a 
popular Indian board game, from a Deccan 
Odyssey team member or book yourself a 
relaxing massage in our spa on board.

Relax and watch the tapestry of rural India 
unfold as you sip a sun downer before dinner.

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner on board
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 4 (Tuesday) - Sasan Gir 

Wake up to a golden dawn and a�er an early 
breakfast, disembark for your drive to Sasan 
Gir - The Gir Forest Na�onal Park and Wildlife 
Sanctuary. A guide will accompany you for your 
morning game drive into the Gir forest; keep 
your fingers crossed for a sigh�ng of the 
majes�c and extremely rare Asia�c lion! 
Experience the magic of the wild all around 
you as you venture deep into this natural 
habitat, with everything from �ny wild birds, 
not easily seen, but heard, singing in the forest 
canopy, to crocodiles sunning themselves in 
marshy waters. 

A�er the excitement of the morning, enjoy a 
relaxed lunch followed by a tribal dance at the 
Gateway hotel.

Return to the Deccan Odyssey and unwind 
with a drink before dinner on board, as you set 
off for the Li�le Rann of Kutch.

Breakfast on board; Lunch at the Gateway 
hotel, Gir forest; Dinner on board 
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey



Day 5 (Wednesday) - Li�le Rann of Kutch

Breakfast at the first blush of dawn today as 
the Deccan Odyssey pulls into the Viramgam 
sta�on where you will disembark to drive to a 
stop over point and transfer to jeeps for a 
safari into the decep�vely named Li�le Rann 
of Kutch.

The Rann is a seasonal salt marsh, the largest 
in the world at over 7500 sq. km, a saline 
desert where the dry air whips your face, 
mirages abound and parched earth unfolds as 
far as the eye can see. During the monsoons, 
these arid flatlands fill with water crea�ng a 
s�ll, salty sea. 

Explore the Rann on your jeep safari; the Wild 
Ass Sanctuary here is one of the few places to 
spot the ghudkar, or Indian wild ass. Other 
species here include the desert fox, jungle 
cat, jackal and several birds. Since there is 
virtually no vegeta�on for animals to hide 
behind, they are easy to spot while driving 
around.

A�er your visit to the sanctuary, lunch will be 
at the Rann Riders Resort with �me to relax 
and refresh yourselves. Enjoy the regional 
special�es of the Maliks of Rann, and 
delicious Gujara� fare in this charming resort 
surrounded by the desert.

Spend some �me walking around and 
mee�ng the other species of the lodge which 
include the unique to the region Marwari and 
Kathiawari horses. 

Later, drive out for a village safari to meet the 
varied communi�es that call the Rann their 
home. You will find the Agarias, salt-panners, 
hard at work drying out the salt. Visit the 
homes of the Rabari tribe and experience 
their way of life. Another interes�ng aspect to 
look out for are the beaded bangles made by 
the Mirs of Dasada.  

Con�nue to a local school where you will be 
greeted by enthusias�c children eager to 
share informa�on about themselves and 
learn about your part of the world.



Having taken in your share of this great white 
vastness, return to the Deccan Odyssey for 
dinner and head for Patan.

Breakfast & Dinner on board; Lunch at the 
Rann Riders Safari Resort.
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 6 (Thursday) - Modhera - Patan

This morning the Deccan Odyssey rolls into 
Patan, the 8th century for�fied town, the 
capital of Gujarat in medieval �mes.

Breakfast over, disembark and drive to the 
sun temple at Modhera. This grand, 
awe-inspiring 11th century sandstone 
monument was built by the Solanki dynasty 
and is dedicated to the sun god. The complex 
is full of elaborate carvings and the resident 
priest enjoys explaining the legends they 
depict. A step tank in front of the temple has 
108 shrines that lead down to the water.

A�er visi�ng the sun temple, drive to Patan 
to visit the lovely 11th century step well 
called Rani ki Vav, a fine example of 
subterranean well architecture. Walk down 
into the depths of this extravagant step well, 
one of the biggest in Gujarat, passing 
hundreds of delicate carvings and statues of 
Parva�, Shiva, Vishnu and other gods etched 
into its side walls. It is evident that this well 
was constructed not just to store water but 
was also a site for worship and community 
gatherings.

Therea�er, visit Patola house, the centre of 
the Salvi family’s tradi�onal cra�, the 
crea�ng of exquisite silk Patola sarees. 
Weavers since the 12th century, the Salvi’s 
have enjoyed the patronage of the royalty of 
Gujarat as the sarees created by them have 
gained the reputa�on of works of art.

Having visited Patola house, drive back to the 
Deccan Odyssey for lunch on board. The 
a�ernoon is at leisure as you proceed 
towards Nashik.



In the evening watch the tapestry of rural 
India unfold as you sip a sun downer before 
dinner.

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner on board
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 7 (Friday) - Nashik

This morning the Deccan Odyssey brings you 
to the holy city of Nashik, which is rapidly 
gaining the status of being the wine capital of 
the country.

Enjoy a sumptuous breakfast on-board the 
Deccan Odyssey and avail the various op�ons 
the Deccan Odyssey has to offer.

Disembark post lunch and drive to the Grover 
Zampa vineyards for an exclusive tour of one 
of the finest Indian wine producing facili�es. 
Walk through vines laden with Chenin, 
Chardonnay and Shiraz grapes. Be taken 
through the age old ‘méthode tradi�onnelle’ 
used to make one of the best known brands 
of sparkling wines in India. Allow the 
sommelier to acquaint your taste buds with 
their finest crea�ons of white, red, rose and 
sparkling wines and experiment pairing them 
with your meal at the vineyards.
In the evening, head for a walk along the 
Godavari Ghats; observe the various Hindu 
rituals related to birth, death and ini�a�on 
being performed here.

Return back to the Deccan Odyssey for dinner 
as it rolls towards it’s ul�mate des�na�on - 
Mumbai

Breakfast, Lunch at the vineyard, Dinner on 
board
Overnight on Deccan Odyssey

Day 8 (Saturday) - Disembark in Mumbai

Early this morning, a�er breakfast, you will 
disembark at Chhatrapa� Shivaji Terminus 
Railway Sta�on, Mumbai. Bid farewell to the 
Deccan Odyssey as your royal passage 
through the grand vistas of India comes to an 
end.



Inclusion:

·         Accommoda�on in double / twin bedded 
          cabin with en suite bathrooms
·         All meals (B,L,D)
·         So� beverages during the journey
·         Valet service
·         S�ll camera fees
·         Guided off train excursions and game 
          drives as illustrated in the i�nerary -  
          inclusive of entrance fees, park fees, 
          transport and services of an English 
          speaking local guide

Exclusions

·        Taxes including 5.00% (subject to change 
          as per Govt. direc�ves)  Government 
          Service tax, Insurance , gratui�es
·         Laundry and alcoholic Beverages
·         Video and professional S�ll camera fees
·         Arrival and Departure transfers
·         Interna�onal and Domes�c air �ckets
·         Pre and Post tour accommoda�on and 
          any tour extensions unless specifically 
          men�oned as a part of the journey
·         All ac�vi�es men�oned as ‘op�ons’ in 
          the i�nerary.

Booking Policy:

Cancella�on Policy:

Terms & Condi�ons

·         All Costs are in USD

·         The above costs are per cabin per Journey         

·         As the train runs on the tracks of the Indian Railways, the i�neraries are subject to change in 
          case of any changes in the rou�ng etc.

·         Prices are subject to change in case of any amendment in the rou�ng or other hikes such as 
          fuel, taxes etc.

·         Children below 5 years of age shall be allowed free, subject to sharing of double bed with 
          parents. This is subject to availability of double bed at the �me of booking

·         Presiden�al Suite can accommodate up to 3 adults or 2 Adults and 2 children (One child up to 
          5 years of age and second child up to 12 years of age)

·         Government Service tax of 5.00% (subject to change as per Govt. direc�ves) is addi�onal and 
          will be charged extra on the published tariff.

20% of the tariff 

Remaining 80% of the tariff

at the �me of the confirma�on of the booking

to be paid 60 days prior to departure

No cancella�on

Reten�on of 20% of �cket value

cancelling 60 days prior to the departure date

cancelling 59 – 45 days prior to the departure date

Reten�on of 50% of �cket Value cancelling 44 – 30 days prior to the departure date

Reten�on of 100% of �cket value cancelling 29 days prior to the departure date


